
New Life 





 When certain elements of my 

soul are compromised then 

decay will set in 



Colossians 3:12 

Therefore, as God's chosen people, holy 

and dearly loved, clothe yourselves 

with compassion, kindness, humility, 

gentleness and patience. 



Patience  

 

The Hebrew word means  

“long to get riled” 
 

 

The Greek word means “long-

spiritedness” or “calmness of spirit” 
even though under severe provocation 



Provocation: 

Something that invites you 

to react in an angry or violent way, 

often something that is intended to 

cause such a reaction 



The ability to:  

take a great deal of punishment from evil 

people or circumstances without becoming 

irritated, angry or without taking vengeance 

 

bear pain or trials without complaint 

 

stand up under severe provocation, 

annoyance, frustration, and/or irritation 

without lashing out 



 Biblical patience is a God-exercised, 

or God-given, restraint in face of 

opposition or oppression.  

 

 

It is not passivity it is power 



Patience is an inner power that 

neutralizes the acid of provocation 

 

 

Soul-Enamel 



Signs of soul-decay are: 
 

Losing our temper in the presence 

of frustration 

 

Becoming irritated by the hardship 

 

Taking vengeance in the face of 

conflict  



Losing my capacity to bear pain or 

trials 

 

The inability to restrain yourself 

under frustration 

 

Lashing out when provoked 



My “long to get riled” has pack its 

bags and is moving out 
 

 

The anger, vengeance, complaining, 

grumbling, lashing out, and riledness is 

rearing their ugly head in my life 



Maybe I am just an impatient person 

 

To say that, we are saying maybe I am 

just an anger, vengeful, complaining, 

grumbling, lashing out, and riled person 



Your soul-enamel can 

be strengthened  



1 Corinthians 13:4 

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not 

envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. 

Patience is the power that is 

emitted from love 



1 John 4:8 

…God is love. 
 

1John 3:1 

How great is the love the Father has 

lavished on us… 
 

2 Thessalonians 3:5 

May the Lord direct your hearts into 

God's love… 



Psalm 95 

 

Vs 1a  

Come, let us sing for joy to the 

LORD;  



Come-Sing 
 

Like the woman at the well I was seeking 

For things that could not satisfy; 

And then I heard my Savior speaking: 

"Draw from my well that never shall run dry". 
 

Fill my cup Lord, I lift it up, Lord! 

Come and quench this thirsting of my soul; 

Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more-- 

Fill my cup, fill it up and make me whole! 



Vs 1b 

Let us shout aloud to the Rock of 

our salvation. 

Romans 8:36 

…we are more than conquerors through 

Him who loved us. 

Come-Shout 



Vs 2a  

Let us come before Him with 

thanksgiving and extol Him with 

music and song. 
  

Romans 5:8 

But God demonstrates His own love for us in 

this: While we were still sinners, Christ died 

for us. 

Come-Realize 



Vs 3  

For the LORD is the great God, the 

great King above all gods. 

Come-Know 



He is the: 

Great God 

King of kings 

Adonai 

Elohim 

Jehovah  

Jehovah -Rapha 

Jehovah -Shammah 

Jehovah -Jireh 

Jehovah -Shalom 



The Shepherd 

The Healer 

He is the Lord Most High 

The Mighty God 

The Everlasting Father 

The Ancient of Days 

He is light and love 

He is Goodness, Kindness, Gentleness, and God.  

He is Holy, Righteous, mighty, powerful, and pure.  

His love will never change 

His promises are always true 

 

And He is inviting you and I to come 



Vs 4-5 

In His hand are the depths of the earth, 

and the mountain peaks belong to Him. 

The sea is His, for He made it, and His 

hands formed the dry land. 



Psalm 24:1-2 

The earth is the LORD's, and 

everything in it, the world, and all who 

live in it; for He founded it upon the 

seas and established it upon the waters. 



Vs 6  

Come, let us bow down in worship, 

let us kneel before the LORD our 

Maker; 

Come-Receive 



Come-Stay 
 

Vs 7a  

…for He is our God and we are the 

people of His pasture, the flock 

under His care 



Vs 7b-8 

Today, if you hear His voice, do not 

harden your hearts as you did at 

Meribah, as you did that day at Massah 

in the desert… 
 

Meribah: strife - Massah: testing 

Will you come? 



Will You Come? 

Come Sing 

Come Shout 

Come Realize 

Come Receive 

Come Stay 


